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~:~~/~p~~~:~d o:;it~r~~~ f::a~t~v~~~ r~'The secretary still indicated ~ de- On Tuesday Evening ~~~e~~\Oi~~I:a;~~et~~a~a~ln~a:~ Present Month Has ~~~ef.el~b:~t 2.
1

:
45

and left for

:nl ~~\:t~n~~ :~~~~e~g~h~n~e~':e~~,~ ~l~;l~; ct~n~s~ot~:a~~=.t:~~on:~;a\lO;oer~ . Mrs. H. \~. Cronk p~ssed away ~~~lto:~i~rw::~Sfro~t:~:p~~:~e~:~ A Heavy Rainfall th;~fte~;:~ri.~:~n;~~:e~!1J:otot~~
is due credit for the religious ideals. mltones and other bUlldmgs. It was ?,uesday evening a.t 8 :45 a~ her home the dJning .hall. Several young men through.. aa usual. Beyond the
The Declara.tion of Independence is explained to him b)' the Herald and m Wayne follOWing an Illness of who attended school here the past According to. local records the damage to the track no other serious
an ideal of unity which was dreamed a!so by Pr~si~entConn that the State b~t a~out one J),o~r. Funeral ser- year, stayed this week to help with P!esent. month waa an. unlUlually w~t loBS resulted. "
-and made real by its foun~er5.. The ~orm1l:1 bUlld,ngs w?uld be overflow- vIce w,1I be ~eld thl~ T~ursday aft7r-. this and other improvements about one.-thls year, 3.72 Inches of r~m
critical period 0 owe or . .' _. ;,t havm fallen: In_1922 only.47 In-



and

Two Days_

Bigga Than II

We will present

I

iSatur~ay, June?
=

Circus~i-
e

Tomorrow---Friday,
1-_---'-_-=-=_-.~-.oIJ_lll_~~l=-===-:-----fi

Friday and Saturday
We will present the'H. A. Snow

Picture-o:rf <

Hunting Big Game
zn nca--~--

Also"Fox News
Admission 10 and 25 cents

with Gun and Camera.
An ideal picture for all; every
kid should see it.

-: -Mll~:6~'ss:;:~u~;~3;:I}O
. Admission 10 and 30 cent!!

COMINGl
Ne.:I'Wedn·esllay and 14>-ursday

The William Fox Picture
"NERO"

One of the biggest pictures of
the :l--ear.

~-"sn-r!lstS-~~llith.e-eITIt;_~--·---_ J 1~1,-,::~

Specify ·''-PE~\R-f.,---Wtrc----Bihth-~'I-t-s-=sf1lt1tffh=:met_altie_c_- ~.~~. n~";l-
specin} proces.s coaling- is a f{uaral1tee of beauty a~d I J~50~ French 'pfa-n~;s and Player
long life. Insist on the W'll\llile-two copper WlfC3 In I Pianos. _~
the selvage and our found tag on evcrr roll. Glad I Yuu ('[\jlllOW bu~' th';nJ ir.com Vn.get

to show it. .. i~i~; ~\;~W~?~~t~~~~~~~;:,~;.\l~::

Carhart Hardwar~Co.
~.,' Wayne, Nebra-ska

can' now be b~ught·from Vogct nnd
nt a big cut~in pl'ices. Come·nnd. se.e-

.:~~\;o~~e:~~:~1e~~~~~e~~~-
--,.~ - ' - 1nS1tt~

•.

Tliis isthe most interesting animal
picture I have ever seen, and it-is sure to
p.hoase.. _

Every -Kid-ShOOld-SeG-lt--
Matinee SatcH'tl&-ftt~Q-=

----'DuoTs-o]J€n-at-2:BB-----

·THE midsummer haf is here
----. ----wit!> awinfimte variety D£

-·sfil\pes andj:yimmings to suit a1l
,types. Models in black and white

_--are.-esp.eCial~d-.thisseaS9~ .

-. --==we-a-~.e--aJso::;:offedng- c:malL
ilLgi'eatlyc ~e(hlGe4

prices. Come-in anClletus he p
.select YOUl' l1_at.c_

Wayne,·Neb.

;ft' .-



Wayne, Neb.

•

The WinteJ" of Su"Cm=m...e':'r_-~~~~_U__~~
That;;Tti~T~·xactfY:~\\~;t-~~ ice eream-, Sundaes

and.Sodas- are. They're the most cooling and refresh
ing-and-they''V'"e" the- most hea.lthful pro.perties.~tlJO

hot weather dainties that are- obtainable,
Their . you.

-_._-,...,0.--.--~~-=--____=_-=--'---

Our stockof both lar"ge,' and small rugs in many befillJ;iful pat:J;1lrns. is complete. ,All prices onl'ugs
_______,u'ur"-m-'lto 20"p.eJ:-ceni--befflw-m~lue. SpeclaJ-thlS-week~l'ag rugs 95c. -

C~_ . Tliel'e are many neW' pIeces ofrui~nifure needeCf1n-yoU!: hotlle to maKeit the-11Ome you \vish it to
. be. You deserve modern pieces to, make your home more attractive and more satisfying. And we

have the newest things and can -fit you out to your utmost satisfaction anel at a distinct saving.

Carroll ...Sunday. guests of Mrs. ade in. ' '. . . . e 1 was p amtlff Il)state: You. each and all, are hereby H "It ' B' k
~s paren s. r. an rs. James -coming year, nt-an advance· in sa:lary. and ·W. H. BilJiter et al were de- notifi~d that Theresa Meister has.fll~ am·1 on s. a- ,-er.-,y--

Staaley. thrce miles east of Dixon. BeSides---seeing...,•.wmUleduL...sce.nery,...!fendants•. I will,-on-the---4nd--day---1lf ed a petition in .said, court alleging
Roy ,Kinder bargained with Fran- Mi~uise says,she has had the time July, 19'23, a.t 3 o'clock'p, m. at the that John Meister departed this, life

cis Long:- last ·Thursday to furnish ?f her life. enjoying western hospi~l. door o~ the o~ce of the cl~rk of saidJ intCstate on or ab"out the .12th .day Phone 24 ".- W~~e;Ne~,

~~~ a~s~~~~~'~rh:h~~~dh:h~~i ~%ooe:nda~;:t~du;~~c~fe~U~r:,I~~~ f~u~i;nc~~~t~~U::lJh~~set~~~l~J~i;::/'iin:~=~~d::~~!nr-I~===========,;",====~~==~

I
I
1 You will find the latest styl~ of furniture and furnishings ~aIld,.everythingis modBrately

---=~~"':S~""i~~JJ¥-&'1"f!1e1-1lHl':;-'--P'=w.c-l;iere-='B.JUEW-Jlf-th<l-many 8plendi~wa.haveto offer you:

I, ~!;:::=======:::=:::=:'::':=====-==::1

I
I

I I I
;t,~'~~~:;f;"~~;;~~e1;:i~'t·hi~nlW-il-~·1 I I,,::
iii
j I. I
-: 1- ! I-

I I I I

)lr. nnd ! ! I --- Ii jl II
l'en went to e',"""",',O,','O"' ! I I

-·week'svisit -., I :
ne~I~;~e~~ien5~:Y ~_:~s: I: Eight-piece suite-butret, 8-foot table, one _arm cbair, fiH~ I I _ I I -
the Albert Green"mlt I: -----L-I, ~?a1~;;~t:~~hmtl~I~~~l~~i!l;r and backs Ql~~~.~.... $--259 II 11 Th~~:~f~~~e .~~~~~·.~..~~~~~.~:..~~a\T cretonne $84.75 II II

)tIl's. Louis Krause and
]'fargaret spent - Sunday .... --_ I 1
in the fred Brueckner home. : ,.. - -==______ "

-]\lrs, A. R. Lindquist and da-ugh~er, l • ., 1
:Miss ]l[arme, were ","'ayne I)usiness I' I I I'
visitors \Vednesda)- afternoon. I I " '1'-

~Ii5s Hilda Gnirk of Sioux City I, C~,.J.,~r;;;;~t;;~~~;;:~~lld ----, --, ---~"---"'l!--'----.-+_Il_Wl-~______Ila.,carne Thursday and vh;itedwith, 0;1._. _,--_'--Iierrfai'ffits-un:tit-"M . . ~-r--- , .
. )liss Tillie :\e'\vhaus ,vho has been ' I I

'.mPlor.ed at the 'Wayne ::;:~l"m,al, ar-.I I I ,
ril'eu home Thursday evemng., I

.1IIr. lind 1>lrs.- He-nry Anderson are I I 1
the proud parents aLa senn lind al I I I

__h~':;;I~e;';~:l~'fl~::'::.~;:~;;;:;s:,:b~:.:~:_d b;;~:::.:';,nt".Ia;\~~a::;;~::;~n*'iHrt-_t: -~~,;;;;;;;;o~ ,Ill I

- :,.,"'e:et.~h?~:t:~;i~Vifi ~~Ils~lt a spe:

1

.. _'1-- j' .:- -J
' ,"_ Disregardil!.g a9\-ance in cotton prices we are still selling
cia~and Mrs. Herman' Stllwrll and • • a 511-pound all-cotton mattress', full size, for

. fht~~l,~~'.' 0;. ~:~~~l~,. ~~~nto~~:rdaL~~ _! LI~il~l~~l;,~~~ ~~.~~~ni~lo~~:~~·~~~:.,~~~~~~~~ .. $95 to $150 ,'I $lZ~70
,v)I~~ and :Mrs. Gll!n H. Green and r t _
two children, and .1\1rS. Carolina I '
Green were Sunda~" guests in the I
Fr~tl".X:~~ll~~eErnest Sellin and I
Miss Katalie ~aH5€- "'.'0_, guests -inj -;,' .
the Gus SeUm home at };orfolk

---~~:~:~=~_iWteHOOe-h-aRd_.M_ I
the!' Loebsack of Y.Timad~, came Sun- I

·_··_·..~~?~e~~~6~~~~·~~~2::-~.~~ ..~enry __+
)Ir. and Mrs. La,\yrence 'Woine- I

brenner visited with the latter's
,mother-at1-Vest "1"lJi.nt-Sunday. The~'

. were accompanied home by little Miss
~.paur,--wno-wm'spend the-weeK

with them:
Mr. and Mrs. ,R. C. Allen and sons

, a John-
son and daug-hters, Arlys.'; and 1'von- 1



FLORENCE BAIRD

"Give 1'our Car a NelJ)Sfart with-rr-·~
.--- -Nl!wli'tnish--

You can do.'it yourself w-ith just a little effort,
with-just the right auto' paint, and at a very small cost.

Or "Take Your Old FurnitUl"e
:Much furniture is o.ld and looks old, but the differ

ence be.tween old and new things is merely the
state of the surface. Und~rneath the. outer film of
worn varnish, the furniture is as staunch and graceful
as eyer. All it requires is an outer coating to restore
its youth. And that is exactly ...\~hat our Mirrolac gives.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
A Devoe factory expert ......·ill be

At the Wayne Variety Store
giving you det~jJe-d information. If yOU want to make
your

Automobile, Your Old Flooi"s, Furniture
Woodwork. Walls Look Like New.

-Come and ask all t.hg gu~stions you want. 'Vatch the
demonstration. And do- notfoiget tnnTthere i-s: to-----ue
$5,000 distrib'uted by the De....oe Company for the best
twenty-fiyeword descrjption on the subject, "The bene
fit I got from the demonstration -in my community."
The an_swers from the different demonstr~tion plac--es
are collected and to the 217 best ans\vers prizes will
be givcn ranging from $1,000 dovm to :;i10.00.

Saturday Speetal
17-quart Enamelcd dishpans..

J. C. NUSS

__ 39c

OUR MOTTO:
"Work that Satisfies."

R.C. Hahlbeck
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 167 J

TIle JVaYlle Roller Jlill Offers
Inducement -

Why pay $~.10 01' ~2.Z:J for ollt.<.;ide flour when
you can 1m.\' floll!: eljllHlly :-I" gn0Q or hetter for 81.60

- r__"2.ck at the \\ ~l7ne--nf-)I~(,I'-::'Ilill '? A dfll1ar savcd is

_~ ~;~k~Ol{Vl~Sy~~r~~I~·cr~~~~~\· i~a~~t ~~l:g~a~~.tf;l~~ll~l~~~~l:r-
piQfit. 1"0-:' ga~n. ~~~tkl "

--;Yile: llP-;~'laf:\~ :;;1.60 PCl' ,.tck ----:-

, e ""'.~.-",--_c-_~--ilt--~~
-Fre,::h grah~m :30 cent,:; ror ten pound _sack:

Open-S-at~s- --

Wayne, Roller Mill"
\v. R. \VEBER, Prop.



Twenty-five Dozen-Canned Fruit

Facts About Semi-Solid

_ This y..ill be the ·opportuility to secure the best quality Missouri at the lowest
_ pr~ce. Ph,one No. 2-;- -'We-nave inOTv'prtceol1-f\ugar for c;rining.

~ ---~.- --~.:::::....:.:-:::;:::_------

-,-

Gives absoJute satisfac-

wayne, -NebTaska--- ----

"Seed Potatoes
this may be- the yen]; to plant potatoes at a profit.A few bushels left.

A wonderful.food to~';a\'-e'an-d-developyoung chicks:
tion in every respect; costs less per chi'ck: '

Conkey's Chi~kStarter.

Two months following weaning is most important in establishing development
g~tting pigs :;tarted right-Semi~SolidButtermilk is one of the best helpers and will
Yield a goo,d profit over and above its cost. ·Over 400 Wa}"l1e' county farmers are us
ing Semi-Solid for the hog and, poultry'-indus-try, right ··now;· a-n-d ·-th-&e-·will-----b-€-.not_.:'"
less than 1,200 barrels sold during the season. There is no item you can mention that
has grown in popular demand in so. short a time. We are informed from the Chica
g-o ofJice it's important to secure Semr:Solid supplies at this time, as demands are in
('xecs" of supplies. We ,deliver every day. '

Seven Days Special
B~giflS-Frid~ofur3eveiiTIays

------,-------;:=:-..::--.-·-~-_~~-_____;_--':·------l -- - --.--~~-- ".:'-,-~,<,:"""",-,----.---.-,-.--"---,--



--,' ,~~~="',"'''~~~
._-'-~-,~,'==--~---------

- "===-c-~ ~----'----'---, - "-~--"'--'-7'

Baptist Chun:h.
Sunday school'at 10:30 a. m.
B, y, P. U. at 6:30 p. m.

:}~~~~:~~~·~~Obl_JiL~Qc:a.~~.,;~, • __
l'hv~~~:~~:t~~',~~~;~~~,;:~~!o~~~~~ - ...:

',""~~~jffl",,,":t1'tfim:'Jl:U11'J,, nll=eh'l:Ch111'dFdtditatlOl1'on"-~'
,June-'l-b.------'Re~-.,_:M_Manfe'iiffero£:.V-'lfr_ '=-----"--=---_
-n<:i'- ,1I1;, '.Rev. -H;-Hilper-t""6b----'J0erc-e;' ~ -,- -
and ~e:v. A. Qlllmbll,rg",Qf'B1o_Qmfield,
~WtH--=Cb-e ,spcakers,':'for..:.,the..:o..occa-si6n. 
Sel'milns iii thji foren'clon wilCbe"-iii.
~~!lngliaiV'p-nQ' tlit,-s .

,,_ , 'n{)on' _,_, - .,
:gua~e,. 'All are cordia.!ly injii-ed to
'help in' the- celebration.' .

JUniors-- wiU-meer-SatuFday-after=---
noon"at, 2- o·clock.

The congregation confirmed Sun_
day the class that has !:leen r~e!'!iving

-iiistructions for some-time. The, mem
bers of t.fre.,.dass were Doro,th;L.L..J!ciJe
Bartels and Carl Elwin Staarm. ~

- The ,Uttle cliild of Mr. and 1I1rs.
oy Anderson,of 'Wnusa, was l.fapttz:.,j-~t-;,=-f--~

cd Sunduy,' the name given being
Beverly Bartels, Thll twin daugh.
tel's of .:'>11', and l\!!·s. Gust Klinker
\nire ,bapti~ed Sundu)-', May 20. Their
names arc Lois Luraine an'd Louise
Ludl ...

Citizens' State_Rank
. ~~---;-ClnTu!loN-'~"-~-~~~

Vaughn Williams, Pres., Dave ~eop~ilil.s. Vice·Pres.
Edward Hf:l.waldt, Cashier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
_ State of Nebraska .. ------'.----_

I

---'---'Janl.iary--2-5,--1-923..
March 2,5. -1923__.
May 2,S~ >l~~~_ ,,_:..; . .

" ,Th'e: figures_:giirea'b_elo,Wjn~ioa'te-in 'a:'~~'a$Jire',th,~
--'--" -loyar~p8;g-orla-g~_ -".':e-al'.e~jQy-i'Q~~,-:~.Our-cont[n~~us.--aIJ,~ic

~ :"'. ,steadY_Kr..o,v;1:h--,-also_s.hows,"that:-.we-,are- expre.;:lSIIlg,'oqr -
~:_:':;~-: _~~~:;-= g, c,~~:rteOJJS CQD,-

-=-__..Jie.P'6~ -"-~-Lriahs__,__
~223,2~5~O.S4 $202,627.05
23S,40S:;2T lS0,~2~0.66

249,166.65 18~,807.21

hut the hest of grains in it. Tl'ya sack
am:l-yotrwitJ-hmtmone-~. ..

Trv a sack of oU!' Cinderella flour. It
make~ more hread and hetter hread than'

. _any oth!!>!' flour,_ .

.~-Or-t~~-e~uc-J.........._-.J--tf---_
__ - _G.."'I'. FOlCTNER, Prop.

W'ayne•.:'Neb.
RoUie W, Ley, Cashier

,E. ,Lundberg, A~s't. Cashier

State Bank of Way

Henry'Ley, President
.C. A. Chace, Vice 'Pres.

We Solicit YoU!'
Business and

-ir=i!Trrmh",Ji''lU--'

Best of Service.

. "..... by the Cba~b~r- of Commerce '8 . ' during the summer. er pn -



Preparedness is Half
the Battle-

The- fa-rmer who ·spends his time getting ready during the few
short weeks between planting and cultivating will find' himself at a
saving of time ~md money.

We hav~ at YOllr service' a supply of repairs of all kinds. Let us
- help you get the old cultiv~tor in working order o.r sell you a new

one thaT 'will guarantee to facilitate your work. We 'carry the
famous P. & O. and New Century cultivatorsA

As to hay tools, we c-aiTY the International lines and can answer
yOUl' eveq;~' requjrement. Let ~s serve you during this busy season.





Union Suits

,'Turkish-Tuwds-----+--ll;l;jl--

- 1
Extra-Ia-rg~ and complete -stock'of al
the wanted new summer silks, remetn- ----:-
ber.

300 Turkish Tgwels
For the hot weather you will need
lots .of these towelS:;' ,buy -them by the
dozen at the special we are offering
for ten days only.

--_..,..---~---:

1I--1.-:-----qo.urkilfh--Tuw~

Heavy weight, attractive blue strip
, e-l8~&--'Vhr+-=:W;Ill----

.. -.-.-Between-Y-9H-aHd:High.PriccS:.is--·---·----

~ <'};;h;;;i';",,;i:.'".,;;th;;"--1IHl--"a".t=~-.'=":.::'=======:'==-'::"+---4~h-
__----""-=--!h,

of every sack of

, ;~~~~[~:~:~:_--lP+-:~~..~::7te:..15..,at:..by:::,~:.::.=O"":::~:::C:::he:::s:::, :::Pl:::a:::in:::.:::..:::.I:·:.:9~c~._~-l-~
-..,;;;o;e.;~;"--ll--~----''l'u;rki~:J'4)weirs.---~~

are offering it
for this ten day
sale at a price
less than you
can buy it any·
where in the

~.~~:, $1.97
lk flour... . ..._...'1.75

Wayne, Nebraska

RO~~3p~}:;tm~~~g~~~d~~~~,~Ofi~~~:~l~~ $~~~~ 14,.in ti.ght or loos'i'knee at.•••

~:i~i~. :~g lr::~s~:r::l:ea:o::~~o:n~~~rb~~~2~~~ ~~i~~s:n ~f~~l~sa~~d~i~:snft.o:i3~
Gallon Fruits and vegetables are now at 'their .lowest to'5,'

~~~e:;;tT~~:~es~oganberries,Blackberries, Apri- 60c. 65c. 75c and 85c
,Rjee-.-Blue Rose fancy, twelve pounds for ..._.- '1.00
Cracked Rice-twenty pounds for ._. _.....•$1.00 Ladies' vests, sizes 36, '38 35·c
C?rn--;Stindard quality, nine tins.for _ ,1.00 ~o 44, two for ,..:.._............ ,

~e::~::~ss~=:;~~~~~~~:~::::~~: 9Fr.~;;-;:;:-~.-.;:;=-=-:.=..:;-.:;.:::-:;:':::::::;:;.::::;=f=-'-'
~el-SmalLsize. t~...Qounds- for .::.$1.00

"'-~During~thi.s~~ day sale -we
of best cane sugar for 85 ce
~10.00 from any departl}lent of
now se11ing at $11.00 a .bag for t

Spring Coats and Suits

Wooltex new spring models, regular $50.00 to $55.0(),.to close out at $37.50
Other Suits Priced from $16.75 to $19.75

Oni~ {'9 suits left, sizes from :rG-ttt-44

Make. lour Car Do Its Dilty

.. $9.50
Five tanPoliare Coats, ,'eg'ulal' $19,75; cle.arance p"ice ::$14.75
Six plaid PoliareCoats, reg,ilar$25 to $29;50,. clearance price..$19.75
Five Tweed Coats, regular $35.00 to $37.50,. clearance p,·iee ..·_$24.75
Two coats art42.50 and $59.50,. clearance price, ' ··....··$32.50

Eight' Coats at.,

Seersucker Bpreads
pure white and washable, $3 50
large size 8-1-90. aL...._....._. •

W4Ulrwell Bed Spreads
Triumph brand, scaUQped edges and

~~t..~~~~.~: size 72-8~_ $2.65 ..

Sheeting -~ 1 !tI4
The-';'veICknown-Pepperell and Wear- - o. -- 'G~..
well brands, heavy 'weight sheeting. ~

It will pay you to use this kind O.f. ++_'W...ONDERsheeting as yo.u will get more :value
for Y-QJJT .1J1..Qn_ey . _

The above Coats are Wooltex and Stl!rling Garments; guaranteed linings and
.-' ------materials.

We are making room for the new Mina Taylor Wash Dresses soon to anive. We have twenty-six coats
left from our spring selling and want 'to clean them all out in the nextteu days and ~ regard for cost
and selling price is forgotten. We ar.e determined to dean house in this department. NQw.iR your op
portunity to get .a Coat or Suit you can use to good advantage all summer a.nd next fall. Pricec1 in the
following group:

Beautiful tailored poiret twill cords in individual and distinctive models,
short box coats, l<mg tailored styles and others; all guaranteed linings' of fine ..
silk. The growing.J)opularity of the suit is due to its splendht.adal'tability as a'street, business or after
noon costume.

;-~ ~fe:~ai~~c::St :\~~.~.~:..~~.~.~~.: 65c
~heeting in fill.'.\'id-thS from '7-4 t.o 10.,4.+.'

ed and unbleaehe-th----

- PeqUot Sheeting -- -. ~I-----'a~f-I-

___-' _ 9·4 and Pequot tubing 42 inches. I
T .-SheeTiReiidYMaile'-----'-;J-.

-~~';~;~~o;:;~:~.-~"'f.S.-
For the hot summer weather you will
need an extra bed spread or two.--We
have' an extra large assortment of
quality bed spreads at prices, sizes
and ualities to please everyone.

together- for nine years an ey are
. 'enjoymg 'We re1.!niQ:!!, 1.1a.rifll!_Jl\!.r

__b~leted his work at the

.-.-C- ~vt::~, ~:;LTricol~

~~:k~~~; c~;~ ~~/-.~~:;ba!~/.:~

11m. George Enke of Emmon, _
visited last week' with her grand-· .' , " . . ._

. d~ugbter, Mrs. Baljil Osiiourne of .' J .' '" , '.\' "! .' . , --' c

. 'i.:;~n4e;;'/M.diJ!,6.8~. ~gfe;d.t ~~~.,M.. "'.._Enk..' W.hO. ~ .. 8. '. .'..ars old, '~i:Ok.h.o:'n..,..i~~•. ~lirr.~i'd;.~:%.,Fri.'.~aY- :for _ ~.~.,.g.:.......'. t~~. ::':th.I3.:' fU.n."..',.1 of _~.'.:o~it~.M..~rr:.""'." M,M,,"b, ~~.h:ntw.~.~.•"' S::;h~f.\II.!'.t..~..~.hHb.State.••." -•...••.....~:~.;
------,-----of E"mer&Oii,-~nadaughte-rs of MaC Carl-Grothe, who, .had been visit::- Mr, -and Mrs. ~W. K. Smith return·' Miss Esthe'r McEachen went to Pd and MD. A. V. Teed lare mo,v.' hou8(l'in Which they have been living ,-., .~''--J:.':

-~r€"· lfrove .!O~ayne . ~_ _ 'n~ ~~ -~1'll1!~' Mr... 'and_ Mrs. C. A. cd Tuesda~:' froop. Cr~,~t~~~ y~rday. She ~s:~ lac~om. mg this *eek into the ho~ t~y t~ ,~o:e _~o~erfield. ~. . _:t-~

.-~~

15 improving nicely and wl.li be able
to come horite in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart of eorrec·
tionville, Iowa, left last friday for
their home after a visit since the pre·
_vioua Tuesday with their daughter,
ltfrs. Paul Sadler, and family. Mra.
Sadler and baby' accompanied them
by car as far as Sioux City Friday
and retqrned that evening on the

-trll;;. and- Mrs. P;-----It.-·~--;ns-of
Tecamah, are ~visitiI!g thill week. with

~hti IpT;wT'~__ --
"C. A. Ash.' Mr. Stephens plans to

.-----Jltte~ the State Univernty in Lin
coln this summer -and Mrs. St;ephtns

1 wTIn;e there with him. They will go
to Colorado to spend part of the
summer and will also be in Wa}'ne to

~visit. _'_~
--.·--H:;-:t.--The.olmld' and C>F.'l'heo

bald of Lincoln and W. W. Theobald
-of· University- Place, brothers of S.

-- ----R·.----!I'-heiJbal-d-----a-n-d---- ~ace_----Xheobald -
of Wa~rne, came TUesd/l.Y evening by

--=._~e Lo vt!i!!,ju.r:__a few -day. J.
1he five brothers ha nb 11 ee-

~. ,
~--tlmt-Hlere...fll'e a numhen of mild c.u~s ~

~-- ~-:t~..~ca{~;: ~:~~~dinr~~~~~e ~~: 1?~~~i- I
_ b~al'd, of health at 'Wayne to tighten,-I

_-~~ 'T>~ll~t~~;~~~~~;~~t~~;~fl~~:~~~~~~ ;
tion with the control of scarlet fever:

. -lea~~d ~::~{i~~a~r~~~in~eO~1~7~\~:rli :~~- -t 1
i:CI'~::lO~~~:dl0:;th~~~:: i~f :r~a~~~: I
ited-from giving "their-approval of I
~r~er~~~~~:. ~~a~~:~~~e\~e;r~~s ~ili::d'
llntU after the elapse of II minimum
of twenty-one days frorn the time the I
di~ellSe develops. Arid not then un·
less the patient or patients are en
tire!,' recovered from the disease.

2. In those families where 110 phy- I
sician is in. attenda.nce and who.Jaii I
to report the disease to the board !or '.

~~i~JSp~~I?~a~:~:i~~ea~~t~r~~e~~~~
board to CRuse prosecution to be
st!lrted if evidence can be secured ~o.

the effect that the head of the house· II
hold knew tJ1at a contagious disease
e)(i~ted on the premises. The penal~
tv to th-e-head of the household for
f~ilure to l'eport such a disease is a
fiue of n'ot less than ~15.00 nor more I I.
than $100.00.

We request th{l.t yonr board en-
force this law. Yours respectfully, I

~~p~;~~~~\~f tU~~~e;V~I~:::~;i I i
Health. . . I I

To the ab~~~ I woul~ a.d~ th~t a!! .- I
-such diseases as m~rl1l!s, measles, I

~~~1~~i~g~,~CUa;~e5~u~~1~:e~~;:;te:~~ I I
~~ l~~:l c~~:r~tfah;~~~c~\~~t~;rn~~ I I

_-~~~~v~~~~~e;:~J~~~;.P:rlj: Placarded.! I

~il
Dan Shannon marketed five car~ .1

1
I

of, cattle in Sioux City Tuesdaj'.
Mrs. D. E. Brainard has been in I

Grand Island this week with' a sis- 'I
terwlio is sick.

Mr. and 1<11'5. Charles Heikes 'and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cor·

- ~- yell drove- --w-----8-i-o\HI:----Gity to spend
, Sunday.
--- :lrrr: 'a-nd-1<!rs; -'Ja:mes Hmh drove-

----to-Homer Sunday to \i~it in the
home of the latter's brother, Mr.
Hiserote.

Will -Pet-ers, Herbert Peters, Carl
_ ' __ Frevert--a-nd----Sa.m_--J.en~have_beell,

in Omaha 1:his week to market cattle
shipments.

--lXnf~, B . . for
Lyons where he delivered the high
.school commencement. address. He
returne to ayne un ay.

Prof. and Mrs. Leon F. Beery left
-- - ---;last "Thursday a-fteI'lloon for- -.ba'

Cross, Wis., to spelld this week VIsit·
lng frien-tls.· ·Th-ey _taughtjn _th_e_ nor:

he~r:ai. J~.aHeckert after spendi:g 1
~1~~.1

ther who was operated on for appen
dicitis at a hospital there returned
home Monday. He wa~ accompanied
hY his sister, l\riss Clara lIeckert of
Red Oak, la.

O. J,.. Rll-nliall arrived homf! Tl,les
day from Rochester. Wnn., w~ere

he had been with Mm. Randall who
underwent an operation there Qn



Bloomers

75c to S3.98

In silk and jersey; sateen,
crepe, pongee and wash
satin, all colors and sizes;
former' price $1.25 to
$7.50; sale price

es
Vanity bags, the new _ Billie
Burke bag, novelty purseS, all at
reduced prices,

'Corsets -
9ossard, American Lady, Hen
derson and P. & N. corsets at re-

ed rices. .

Hoswr-y
Pure silk_hose_ in. .black,- brown
and all new shades; former' price
$1.25 to $4.50; sale price .

75c to S2.15

BJ'assierg-;---- ,. ,,- ----
~Gossa.rd,~form fit in assorted style

Novelties
_'Beads, compacts, Spanish combs,

full line of toilet articles, fancy
garters, King Tut earings and
bracelet.,;, hair nets 'and many
others at barg<\in prices.

DRESSES
~-Canton C-;-epe,- --'ra{f-e~ -PaX- -Knit; Ciumnuese Cal1WI1,
Trieo Sham, Foulards, Combination Paisley and Lace
Dresses; former price, $18.50·to $45.00

Sale Prlte $9.98 to $22.50

Childre~s parasols; sale
pnce .'. _. __ ...98c

Adult's parasols. assorted
colors; former price $1.50
to. $2.50; sale price '

98c to Sl.98

P/'incess Slips
The .popu];:tr prin~ess slip to ,veal'
with. the ne,v one-·piece dJ'esses.
in silk and striped wash satin, in
all c-olors;.former price $3.90 to
$6.50,; sale price

-, $l.98.!2..$3~9.8_ ..

Children's Wash Dl'esses
Organdie:-, gi.nghams, sateen"

Shoes
Satin, suede, patent, patent com
binations, kid, comlort shoes,
sport shoes anO: ,,,hite canvas;
former pri.ce $4.50 to $10.00;
sale price

S2.5D t.{)S6~98--

little' hloomer' dr~ses; fo~mer
,pz:ice $2,25 to ~3.75; sale price

,S1.79 to S2$9

Handkerchiefs
A good line of pure linen
haIMkerchiefs and new
colored patterns; sale
price5cto 37C

Popular' silk bandana;
former price $2.25'; sale
price_$1.09.

Pettif:oats
Silk jersey. radium silk, satin,
taffetas and he~therblo6m; com
plete selection of all cQ'lors and
lJizes; former' price $1.50 to, $a;
sal~J2rice

Glove.s
Kid, silk arid fabric gloy-es, in

~%~&"Pte~~rtas~~~r::~tntl~i s:~?~:~
arrdSizes; former priCe $1.50 to
$5.50; sale price

- 89_c..!0 S2;29

l1e'iV u e se;:;, UIiC11C1o s,
bed "pi'eads, unbleached muslin
apro.ns and oth·er' cl-a-iflt-y ·<tl,ti-cks

-'atbig reductions. --

69c to, S1.59

Aprons
Slip-on aprons, bungalow
aprQllS- and tieoD aprons,
in percales and ginghams,
fast colors; former price,
$1.00 to $4.00; sale p~ice

Underwear

Night Gowns

98c j;0-$l1)8

75c toS7.00

Wash Dresses

$1.69 to $7.00

Voiles, tissues and French
ginghams, ratine.s and
Chinese crepes;' all colors
and latest models.; for;rner·
price $3.50 to $14.00; sale
price '

'One-Half Former Price

price $1.60 to $4.00; sale price

Ladies' summer night gowns, in

Teddy-bears,~ chemises, union
sUIts and vests, in silks and cotton
materials at

Ganton crepes, georgettes, fais
ley's·pongee and w.ash materials;
former price $2;00 to $22.50;
sale price

9 c 0

After twenty years of serving the public-we will leeate abGUt-J'=e-l5-in o,ur new...hllilding south of the Crystal
Theatre and will continue offering' ,the best in ready-to-wear for women and children, You are the one to gain
in this Anniversary sale, so ma1;:e s",lections early.

Hats
Nice line of trimmed hats; for
mer price $1.25 to' $14.00-; sale
price .

'.. COATS '·1" SUITS"
J!~ivia, Llam,a and ..,Serge; f.orm.e.r price $12. .5'0 •. T.ricotine, Poiree T.:vil~ ~nJi,S.1l_rza; for.mel'----Pr-ke

+-'to~$-4--o-;6()-'- --~-r-~---'-'-" - .- -~-- --~'$ZO'.OO to $0lr.D0 --h-

Sale Price $5.98 to '$'2aJJ7F ~ _=---~-SaJe PI"[ce $1'2.98 to $35.00

an c ~ummel' term \Y IC oppns
June ~, with h(,n1(' folk~.

l\Iiii~ AlWine Lu('rs. teacher in the
kinderg3rten at the State XQrJIlUl.

. went to Columbus Friday to sp",nd
hel' vacation. Her mother, ;I[p.;,-

::eer:~~·;~n~~;n~:sfO~~~us,

former:--- -----.- - -

lI[iss Oih-e Huse came home Slltur
day from Neligh where she had fin
ished her year as teacher in the high
school. She goes back to Neligh to
teach next year.

E. C. Tweed, fonnerly of Wayne,
now of Lincoln. came Saturday to
spend a week ,,-ith friends here. Be
fore returning to Lincoln he will
visit relatives at Hartington and a
brother at SiouX Falls.

S. H. RirharrlR -..vho is farminl! his
place near Mal'tin!\bUl'g, in Dixon
nounty, came to Wayne Saturday to
look lifter property which he owns
here, ,He mo\'ed from Wayne to
Martinsburg two years ag:O". ...

Miss Vera Fetterolf who reech'ed
--·:.tJ~!,·-A; 8.. degree fr!lm the Statl!

Normal la~t week, has accepted a
position as Latin instructor in the
high ~choul in ~taunton, Va_, for_th~
COlllln~l.r ----.-.,

-:\Iiiis El~ie For<l Piper 'nnli :lfjsa
nar~llr~t Schemel went to Lincoln
to spcml Ltc ,Ilck bcl-Itt" the do
ing of school 1\t the State XOl"!nal

_..1'so..L A. v. Teed went to Butte,
Nebr.,' Friday to ~peak that even
ing at the eommencenwnt of the high
school. From Butte 'he wcnt to a
rural school called Park Center in

Antelope county where he spoke on 11io'11.....-"""~""'...:::;n;;. ...."""'-~..:.~..:;~t.=::;;;::~~~:::Saturday. 11
Miss :\farioll Bertrand, ~and-

daug-hter of :'III'. and Mrs, J, P.
Gaertner, who completed the two. "... -., ., . I "

~~~•.A;. Jo:f.eM~st~.~ •.. deIl~J$: -Of

~j~~
del' Friday, to visit·· her 'aunt, Mrs,
Willium Mier.

ii'~~~:~U-~~~<;~~~':;~~~~~
~ -- cnme'liome Friday ev-e-nii!g, . -
___ .~~~i~g~~~h~~·~~_~~s_~~~.~~~~
~~~t;~IT~:;'~fj/!"'i~,:::~~~~n:;'e~'-t't,"'1:"i'=:::-::=---'''='-''I

- Ffrst National oank':--S----p.;ctalitWi'· .
fion. gr~'en to 'extia-etion- of. teeth.
Phone 307. o28tf

Miss ',E'dith Stocking of the train
ing school of the State Normal, went
to .heL' home at Korth Bend to spend

he~;~~a~~nH. Ha£n gavc'·the -com.-
mcnccment address at Newcastle
Friduy e,'ening. He was accompan
ied by Mt:s. Hahn.

Prof. O. R. Bowen gave the com·
mellcement address at Allen Thurs·
day c~·eiilng. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Bowen and Paul.

Miss Min-tha Pierce of the art de·
partment of the- Wayne State Nor
mal, went to her home_ .IILLincoln

FP~ifJL~~~~~:1f'i~~t~a -child:rell,~-
Richard and nra.rgnret, went to
Pierce Friday to visit.~.in- the borne
of Mr, .und :MrS. Ed. Fanske.

Jas, E. Brittain 'arrived home
Thursduy evening from D....-ight,
Nebr" where -he had been superin

~ -tendent of school ---for the past -yelIT,
Miss Marie Scheinpflug left Thurs-

. day afterpoon for Boscobel, Wis.• to
visit home folks until the op.ening of
the summer term at the' State Nor
mal.

Dean H. H, Hahn returned Friday
------nrrJming frolU O'Neill ulld-Prof.-I. H.-

BriteH from Ewing where they gil ,
commencement addresses Thut!'day
evening,

Frunk Sederstrom and Burrett
Wri ht went to Sioux City Sutur
'day 'afternoon, returmng m t e eve!1=.

___j!.!g_w~tha new automobile for the
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Wayne, Nebraska

You-Play the GlilbrallsmWith Real. Expressioll

-Jones BOQk-Music Store

Gulbransen music fascinates. JUi>t play the first few notes of a roll
and you\~e got a group of interested listeners.

ment~$~9~~ni~Y P.layer Model, price branded in the back-----OL..each ,ll~Llli~--1I--1!!1_

Upr'ight Player Pianos, $330.

Fo.lk'say: "Never knew a player-piano could be played like that."

Ordinary player-pianos can't. But the _moment you hear a Guloran
sen, the moment you pu.t your feet on the pedals, you'll ulld~tanci that it is
.a superior musical ·instrument. .

thelr quahtles. ~H>il..-w=Jie.Cjili""'=..!h.--lliJ1lliID.Slrn1te"'--c:II:::llll::-__

. ~aYa w second-hand pianos 1D good condlhon at athactlve
pric . -

ur VIctrola and Edlson Phonographs- wlll be sold fOl cash or on our
popular I:ayment plan.

,.... ·'C·"'··"··, .It, i:sh~:~~~ r~~~ Who-I II!:
the ferti~·.~f . I

::4-

-Ask your lumber'
d«l-ler for it

~~f:~~~ir£~~J.~~~
- WaJP,-shr~~ ~ all summel £01 t1w- build tli;l1;i-tiUee-~~·iltr-:-orLillcoln- I

IJ:!~. solid, rigid, fire: lng to be entucly fInished )(ca- ~1891 lIe CUln(' nele Ironl
00 and - er.mane'nt. \abng IS stdl bemg 10nc around the OIlI1'ha lor a long time he engaged

-.:~l:?:~~::it?"?r-=--:walli_and;-__ ~~--;fu~;':~~:oh14.Wlllctdg-.Jamk :uLe-"'qillnenceY1~~:::;';;1~~!!j::.:.'~"n,c!i"'''':e~n~+ii'I!--H-~----
----cellmgS tn new con- scape gmdemng I have the plants the oldest laundnmnll In the staw
struetion and repairs, and shrubs phnied_IIl,---l'.e¢abte..gar_ ~Ir. 'Tr.uman \viis n. sm.·iner,.:.a

dens read~' .for transplanting later mem~ of thc Kiwanis and the
on. I hope to have the grounds all Elks clubs and -of the Lincoln cham~

in order by the' c10ae of school. We bel' of . When hi: first I
st'rlrt our hlwns hert: by digging up, entel'cd this city, it Wa.'I l,i,1
111ants from old pots and trans- firm o( Truman

Iplanting the~(': I ,~u~ I~~V~:/~o~~~: W;JS Gee]?l:>: ~~

GRAPES

~-_.~

arE;' l'atlwr quiet hQH' now.
1'ohl)('1' band which ha~

trouble 'of late
"".• "c~, .",,,,,,,,,·,,lnlo the J"q;ular

troubl" might l\Ii:<s Ella Pfltl<'g"l'l', ,lfl'ughter of
on the nlnH,h !'Ilr, Iln<ll\lrs. VJ'('u Pflueger of Wis-

they were :~(' d~:~;~ ~~~' ~~.~. ~1\/B~~g~l~:~~;\I~~~a~~v~I;~
bailee whlltsOE'Vl'l' \ql~ ~al1g('d in the married Sundar aftl'rnooll, )lay ~O, ~
dtil's through whh:h lh,'y marched. at th,e 'F;vung:l']Ll'al Luthl'nll! church !:'

~~~~:':~~~~{,~~~~~}E~:~~;~~}:i~{£~(~:~~t:~~I~;~~~";;,IIf!~)'.l('k_t': .old peaceful \.\'[\Y5 of ea.rn-. wlilt.(· held In.l'lal'(, by 11 wreath. She.1 !I I
.~~n \~~:~;t E~~~ t;:e~~e~ a~~~~ ~~~.~~~·;~)~l:~~:~ _~~dli~~'taf;:::- t-
(Iled down. E\'cl'ything is 'luiet at Her nwid of honor, l\Iiss ij-ertha

_ l~~c_:'.~~ and wc_hQl!c_i1.-is--the pre- Pfluegq, was df('~sed tn honeydew
_~ --' ude to u long term of peace and cn>p~ dl' ('hine and carried a bou-

------~ Ih~~~~~~~~~l'SGnet~:~~~",~, :~~ ;a~o~!~..ti~~~t,OfSi:~:~e~ o~ea:he t~i:~l'g;;:~~
klTo,v whether he plans -to make an w",aringo ol"chi~ crepe -de chine with

• expedition into southwest China to hat to match and Miss Lydia Pflue~

~xperlencesThere cle;~;h~~e t~~~b~~~/~::n o~"~~~ 'm-ore' ~~;~e \~~:~i~~t f:.l~af::,e~eI:;e:~deds~

M15l~~~~e~;oo~e;~i~~e ~~~~~-!~~~:~~f'~~~I~~~~ee~~?~:h:~: m:i:: .,~:l;~t~:n~~tecar~
In Kikungshan, Chin'l, States this mmmer and enter -col- were flow\'r gir19 anG ,o{ere dn;ssed
Fra-Rces ChelTY April lege ther,e this fall. Our matron in. ,vhite." Master Darold Pflueger,

untry and her exper- leaves on her furlough the week.be- npphew of the brjde, ca17ied the ring.
as follows: ~ore school cl?ses and r ha,,:e prom_ in a HI:>'. -'Elmer Sergt, accompanied ~

a glorious Is{'d to supervIse> the cleaning of this his brother as best man. W. R.
ew of the huilding for getting it ready for sum- Schmidt of. near Beemer, played the
e real warm mer bO'lrden. We alwars rent the wedding march.

, whole building in the summer to FolJo,,'ing the eer('!l1nnr the bridal
t. This year has bcen un· reap e W 0 a-nd the gue5t~ at the wedding

cold, The earl)' flC!wers are ~outh for tho;' ~ummer montlls. v"e w(,1'e served a three-course· lIlner
bloom, suo:;h as azalea, pearl don·t. hav~ to do aay of the W01"k (he home of the bride's parents.
aaffiny, and seYeral Chines~ our~el\'es but jl.l5t 5ee that the tw!'n_ :

~~~s ls::srp~~ f~fn t~o;;r~~~!~~~:ti~i;~Yi;Y~\~;l~(~\~Oe~~~i~~o~~rJ~ W. C. T.·U. WOmen
arms fulr o~n~h~o~~i~:::o~~~o~~~~ ~h~u~:~;'e~at;t:ftoJ:~~ei~h~~e ~;!l~ IJIeet FridayIn1:iirroll
'They are as nice as cut flowers at the people will begin to come."
heme. The J:!ilIs are wonderful this E. Grace Soderberg The annual spring meeting of the

time of the ·year. , Here 2nd there \Vayne and Carroll W. C. T. U. or-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:it~ar:i~.:l~~e:e~~~/uri~e'tK=Il~~~Ernest' w. Truman ,~~~itt~~~~~~e~i~na:h=f~e~~:~~,M~~;
~:.ce Ithceo~;~Sg::ee~~eih~~ef:~~~~;; Dies in California ~~~,,~a:da;~~:~:~rt~~o::cf:tti~s~enI~. - I '.

and not tiFe. ~-_ A sumptuous two-course dinner ment imperf~cU.! named the Shorll,new to the people lest this lead to'lheadarterthcmanncrOfthegovern_

Pl~~~~~ ;;a;~ oC~~~~lI'~~ady~ch~~- cei~;d A~o;r;r~~a;fa~~~su:~f::;;~ ;~::m:~.m>tm:~l ~~~~es~Ye:~~l~e:7i~~' ~~i~~~;e~ti~~r;e~t~=k;n~}~;u~~.~~: o~:~~:~ ~~r~~:~e~h:o;~ii:fcaatment at. W~shington: ~-
to East Valley which. is an hour's death of his brotliler, Ernest W. Tru_ four persons, were arranged in a cir- probably sho,:, a large .--ma:JOl'itj- ~! confusion which their failure WlI8 Courta-are Blamed.-._
walk from here lLq~_~~_si!i~t.o..}'lli!!hiQLmany wars Pl'~ lc_.aho..ut the. room in the basement the Same rnmd. The ~onvenbon to lead to, they would doubtless Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: So long
wait until next week-end when we the cleaning"and die works at Lin- of the ~hurch. Seated at the table really wanted to !ake this step_ it-· have taken the risk. Pretty llE~arly as the higher courts keep on grant-
.hD~e..it_wUl. b.e'::F.aDnl'U-'-'-. We a1W2. Ys COln.. J:Ie passe~ a~ay in _Los Ange- i~ the .cent~r of th.e group we,,.e: se.l.f. ,,!he con.. :ventlO,n.met,. h,.we\.er, everyboby in contact with .the prOb-1 ing new trial~ to convicted C.rim,inals
ba\'e lots of fun then. A coolie or Ies, C"hf., at l'o'e-loclr'Frlday-nmrno; -GOU'l'lty Presllient Mrs. G.. W. Fort:.. at ~tIme of great popular unrest. lems of the 'state government·seems because an "I" was not dotted or a

_·two. i!arry our lunch and steamer ing. The body has been brought to ner of Wayne, County Secretary- The mental-consequences -of-th"wa 0 -agree now- that nothing will do ':'-t!'-crossed, just--s~ng :w:ilLth~
h little folks amuse them_ Lincoln for the funeral and inter- Treasurer Mrs. F. M. Druliner of Car- ",'-ere strong upon us, lind the con- but the short ballot,-a goverhment mass of the people ha\"e-scantl:"~r --

selves wadin~ and trying to catch 'iJlQllt wfilch Will a'e a . ' . vention feared to propose anything of which the governor is the real for the courts and for the. iaw.
·pnows wjlb Jbeir bonds ,,' h W. A. Truman left for Lincoln yes- of \Vayne, and PreSIdent Mrs.'.-"L.. - n' -

W, H. Gildersleeve, Mrs, Charles Me- file desert, Our ice ranks high-.' The' price ranks low.' -

Baki '" p' d Connell, Mrs. S. J. Ickier, Mrs. I. E.

._,." nO'. OW _ er Elli,. M". J. G. Min.,••.M". G. O.--p, Mitchell and Mrs. Mae Young.

The ONLY nationally d;"tribut-"' Th. Sho" B.lIoL Way·.ne Ice &... Prod.uce Co. ~
ell Lincoln Journal:' Pr-ofes!lOr Lewb

~-=-"~--C~'_I~F--fJJ~!_~~~,.,er"'-~~~_..1~,k~~r~ea1~:em~~~S~~~;;1S~:~: J, W. KRUEGER, Prop. ~
t~.n._taiDs'NoAI~ftter,-'Tute' ~R;~~~~g,-JoS:~~~b~th~~ hoiiC29 . ,~ Wa~r-Ne1?!_

_ . is no untangling Ithe 'state govern- =. ,.. " '- ,'. ',.:'. ,':
m'n' bot ~ih"imPlifie~g~UllmIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlBmmIllIllIlIllDIIIIIIIIIIIUI,1II1111111111111111111111111II11I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1nIlIlIllIlH]IJI!lIIfrijc~~



Hand Coneert Every rllet
---- -c-at 8 i5'ctfJl!l<

..Wal{..eiie.1&
Miss Do~seoItheHerald st

ment and will visit Wakefi.?ld every TUI
tions to these columns from town or cou
by her. She is-~lso authorized to' receiv d 1

Dresses
Silk, Ratine, Tissues or Voiles-we
have them all in the -newest styles of
course, ,and our prices are low as al
ways. '

Cotton DJ:"eases .._..$3.75 to $12.50
Silk Dresse&_ $14.00 to $24.00

.. _._ mplete. prices markeEllow, invitation cotdiaLand
=-~~/J..J.." t f,.

Wakefield, Nebraska

Men's Spring Needle Union
Suits

l~~~~~~rec~:dce;lor~oartu~l~~V~~ita~~~~. _~ Children's Sandals
will wear and give'-:mtisfac·i;ien. - .. -. -- ~~-!~~;,_~~~ b:kdn~.fll~e~o~~e~e~~
One suit ....$1.25 Two suits ....$2.25 _ hard summer wear, yet cool and com-
Three suits__ $3.25 Four suib..$4.00- fortable, $-I.50-to $2.75 a pair.

'For V·acatiofl~i3ayS-·
Thoughts or vacation are inevitable:--.like freckles on a red
headed b.oY,in-the summer time. Thb thoughts of a month or'two,ago are soon to
be matenahzed, day dreams"are becoming realizatioJls. Men -have decided ·what
"hap_py 'hunting ground" it will be and the women have pickea-·out that summer
resort where they wish to go. Knowing that everything in our store is of the high~
est quality assures satisfaction. -Come in -and enjoy looking at .the many new
things now or display.

Middy Blouses
Jack TID'---Middy"B'tom;es---ann----Btu£JIIIeTB'";'-
just the thing for outings and hiki-ng;

, these are very practical both for wear
and washing.

M,iddys .$2.50.

Skirls
- New 'white skirts are here in silk, flan

nel and cotton; all sizd', knife pleated,
box pleated or straight; in 'very attrac
tive patterns, $5.50 to $12.50.

Mrs., W iggl'ins is remodelin~ her to' e'
home In Wakefield. )fi

W. 1. Baker found two coons on gih r
his fann near -here. visi.

Miss--M-ay ·Kruse of Albion, is (j f.list
new employe in the Inman cafe. ess he

Mr: and Mrs. Oscar Muilenburg week
spent Sunday here with relatives.. Sh~ w

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley of Lincoln, Luthe'
are visiting in the Ben Chace home. ed),fo

Prof. Cwles Chinn. of Wayne, :'11'.
spent. the week-end with his parents Rock!

in -:;s~k~~::l~ Morrell and )liss Anna :~I'~1
Kay of Emerson, spent Sunday here w :
with relati'{es and friends. ho

Miss Zola 'Farris who taughe here ... I
the past year, went to her home in nei .,
Hartington Friday evening. . ::'1 .ti'
il;R~~. ~o~:~~~, P·ai;:~~~~. a~:~rc~~ :~l' I;
last w-eek in the Lutheran church. thr e

.lUss. Ida Jeep, one of the high liM>::
~hool teael els, wllnt h'l be~_+=",

in Sioux City SatUrday morning. :',[is1
- .Z,lisa------IIl:nw,e------ha-fSOT\=r----a.L.Hcnnan,.: fmm ----:

Phoenix Silk Hosiery ~:~;gt~n~:~e~o~~:C~od:tw~~~~~~ :~~i~~
In all the ..new-shades and designs;such Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Leuc~ and Rint:.
as panel back, French_ beel, Pointex ::'IIiss :\Iarjorie '-Beebe spent Sunday TIll'" hi
heel, lace clqc.k,....etc." in all the new at the Hubert Leuck -home in Pilger. a~ a n

~
~~t:il_1-'=iw;;:a~nt'$e~d"'ss;h"'a""~s.'a":t.'.a'-p"'a".ir':....'$,,1"".5"'O,.....$"'19=5~~.Q~~_-.-.s_'t1J.~Jl......:JL George Anderson- bas---an ine~ba~.----Rev.an . tor at his home here whtch holds I chndre

-----.!l.'i..eL ...Jl!,OOO eggs. About 3-,000 i in!!" bl
chickens hatch in it each Tuesday. : ~rj~n.,

M:r:s. ~. H. l\Iul'te-Ji- left last Thurs~IKn,jck
day for a visit vrith relatives and nH·tin

~~:n~~a~~ \nom::t:rnnd ~:a~~~' ~!Ot"h~ ~ld~t;.

we~~, Clink-enbeard am.l -SOns, Ray r~.:rlf~

~~;. A1ii:y d~~f ~~e~;~~:~:mS~~; I:~~~j)~
~h~~~. 'd.~d.y:.be 'others. planned to ViSit~~u~ ~

Miss Thelma Rogers -left Thurs-, ing e
day morning for !:tel' ·home in A.in._.j Hiv,

___~:~~' ~~~\;er:f;;1. ~kndr:gs. t;r~ i~~tu~:

W~:~.f~~~y~rrs. J. W~ McCarty :r~~~dbM~
Tecumsen, formeriy 'of Wakefield, the mel
caITLe Wedne~d3l~ of last week b)' Luther~
a 1trmmbile to att~ commence· week j

ment exercises. They brought Roy or t' e I

Wiggin::, who has been making his iat' Bus
home with them the past year, back Iwas th,
aa'ele ~ci

Wakefield·, Nebraska

SILVERWARE
The Ideal Gift

Silverware-As. the Gift to the Bride-·
.~.erves doubly as a gift of utility and of untold pleasure.
Wh-en making ~·our selection of a gift here you'll be
sure ofca gift that will be pleasing for its quality.

-'---:-W-e- carry--everythmg ~Je\Velry, afi1:lthl:l--
watches of the best makes, priced reasonably.

-W.AK-EFiE-:GB-NEWS - ~1--- di

:-'frs. Fred Peterson of S!:enton, couple of weeks ago, returned to
ith them.

~.. '

versus

~.\Vakefield

--~'--~-----._-.---===---'-.'-.~~----=-----=-~-=---=

Owing tot e eavy expense of S
ing th is team, 50 cents admission will be

---If----·Il-----m,~=d-. . - .



"The Christian."-- --All-~FirC';cas~~~-~~---Jt~-+--
Admisgi~n 10 and'40 Cents

Wmm Weather
-Needs·'

Children's' Footwear
This-week we received a new ship~

ment of children's two tone sport ox
ford in sizes ranging from 6 in child
ren's up to sizes 2 in misses. .

, Prices,from $2.75'to $3.50

New summer dress goods toiJe
made up into cool Sljmmel~cdresses
wj]] be found in our new arrivals of
VOiles, Norman~y Swisses, Tissues,
Ratines, etc.

Hosiery
For Every iJlember of the Family

New'silks in all the staple and
new shades· for summer wear. New
sox and--three quarter length hose for
misses and children.

THE FAIR
--- --VVakefield, Neb-;

Service

Quality 1

Lumber, Furnitnre
and Hardware

To the-Fartner
You who. are building granal:ies, sheds,

houses, barns,' fences or making any other
improvements on your farms, will find the
best at most reasonable quotations h'ere. We
are here to give you quality and service. Our
building plans' are available to you and we
shall gladly 'figure any improvement to give
you the best for the least cost.

when put together in the right way make a

~Oell:iu;I;~h~~a~';d bc~~fo;rabl:h~~~-fu,jlii True Cloth Garments.
affords mo,re pleasure than anything else one
can mention. W----e------c-ax---¥ a complete line· of New aprons and'dr-esses in ging~

bui-Iding materialS-of all'kinds as well as,'fu:;r~--::::--=_:jF~~~~ms~'~'~-~fi~a$x~o~n~s;"*ti~s~su~es~·;~a~ll~iirn1.,,~thf1:e'02n~e!'lw~-:.-,-~_:""~...:::::-=~\
~!'1tUTIiifTIifi,iitjw;nrlO;g,,-,vith-t1te=in-e,. tstyle for summer wear. £~

,,' Pricesfronr$2;(JIHo-$6;50;-

To the Housewife -
__ Now is the time of year yo~ will need

floor- finishings, ne wrugs, beds,' mattreses,
oil stove's, furniture 'poJish, waxiblf"bruslies.
dust mops, paint, wax, and the like, This
season during housecleaning you will see the

- -- litttet-nmgs th-m-n--eed fixing ahout the'----houS-e
and we have the mat!'!!.l~li for your, use in
_.thb..r~air~_l[,,~n~leaning,

Service to You is a Pleasure to Us.

-----'---Mr:,rrrd-----Mrs;-fJ.-----A-;---Bowman enter-· mon .
kined at-a-:1 o'clock dinner Monday _, '
evening complimentary to Supt.- apd Market., May 29,--1923.
Mrs, E. E. Smith who are leaving Butter :. ._..:.__ .., ... _. ---3iie
'Wakefield. Twelve guests Wl.'l'e- - - .__.. _. ..-.;;::::,-_----::-=:-,-------2{Ic--~.--tl-~~

~~nt~ 4~t;~e db:~~rtr~h~l~o~~d ~~;~ g:~ =~==.~:~~-~..~::~.~:.:.~_~.~_~.~.~.~.~~: ~~~ Wednesday .and Thursllag, June 6·'7
. I'd ring pong: -::;~:~=.:.~==.~.~.~$6.-50-·f~;-th;--_:e58~- - W-allace' -Reid in "Across·-t-he--€oftii..--

. nent."

lerton Lumber,'Com'~---

;\fjss Amelia Ring- came Friday
).'·Il_-.St.~l'au1. :ilinn,,_.to.--:-ttttend the..
niversary of the Lutheran----Church
d to visit h:.'· moth"r, :\1l\~: Emelie
n~, Miss RUlg will spend the sum·
'!' here and plnns to go to China
II missionary in :\ug-ust.

-P~-a-rn:I-UI'S.-E-.----G-.-'--K-tw.::k.and
ildren left early Tuesill'l)' morn
! by automobile f-or-Stiitwater,

l~~k ~11l~~~U~~tU:n; ~o~J::~~~:i
'~"'"i,l1g in R,OCkford' IiI. He_ is pr~l( t of this district of the synod.

't. and Mrs. C. G--. Bloomquist
'cfamily of Omaha, came last

, to viSit relatives and attend

"'l1ftieth anniversal'Y 0, fth,e Lut,h',
~ church of which Rev. Bloom-
i is a confinnand. The_fami1y__
11 vir.•·to the western coast, mat-
~ 0 trip there by automobile.
Ptv. and ~Ir5. J. P. ArcHus of Fre-

~U~;;;~~Wj:'~~:;~~~~':t~~~~~~
dbeck-of Cadillac, :\-Ii"ch., and -Rev.
J·Mrs, J. T. Kraft of Stanton; la.,
tnen being fonn'er .past'lI'S of the_

theran church, ,were. here last
ok for the fortieth anniversary
the congrega IOn. 1 . . .~

Bushnell, Kob., whose husband
5 the first pastor of the Salem
~.....c - esent.

American Fencing

", .". ,,,,?'l'==~===O:================\\"

~~,l)Icew~s_'

1:I?l~~;~m~~=~~-~=~~1tit~
iUrge~.~~eciaiCtr;d;t~;~ival every Wednesday ,and Saturday.·Come, see and be convinced. (..r

-- -.-~~~---- -~- =--~:_~---', -'---~-=-'-'----_:':_-

eturned to their home Friday,
i Ethel and Miss Ina l\Ia.e \Vig
il returning'with them for a shoit,.
$~r Ernrnll Ring of _t:le- Deacon
s home in Omaha, was here' 'last
~e'k for the church anniversary.
le' was a confinnand of the Salem
Jtheran cburch. 1liss Ring return-

Monday to Omaha.. , _
Mr. lIDd Mrs. G. A. Peterson of
)ckfurd, IlL, were here for the

i
·eth anni,crsary celebration in

e Salein Lutheran church. They
~ guests in the O. P. Dahlgren
, and Jeft !lIonday for Illinios.

H. Knox and f11m,By left Wed
e<. aY" morning hy automobile for

-us, low,a, \.hc,re they .",;'ll vi,',;'
ives and friends. ?frs. Knox

L the c1uJdren will spend about
e months in, MaX\vell~Jowa, "Ir, '

~,Jx will return the last of this



The Missouri
Roma Strawberries
al'e in and the canning season is now
on. These are delicious berries and
al'e just nght TOl' canning. rnspec~

tion is invited and all 'ol'del's will be
pl'omptly and carefully filled.

G~~~~~~_::;
two' factorr to·low~
ci;lst miIeilg-e-a
qualitytireandeon
scientious fl.e_aler

_set...v..k~tp'b!it::k.i-tu...2!...

Goodye;-r-li1a:kes -

,

"

that, kind of tir.,
and we have pledged

-- -ou-r-se-l-v-e-s.- as the
Goodyear Dealers in
this town, to give
you that kind of .
servic",.
A. GooJ:.-<,CU' S~rci"" Statio..
D~ol~ we ~rf1 and ,ecom~

C..,e,'d~ .:,;:. th:'b~,~I.o:)';U~
We'lrh., .. T,,,,,,d ,,,,d boeh
th~," up with ,IQnJQrd

Co"JY~<Ir S~rvi<t

Central Garage

~ "'.;-- ,.0 -----'-~--~----.-..=..~~-==.- ,~:..:'-...c...:~""'::::;'_;":...~ _--_~-__

~~'~ .. ~AGE SIX -t-,~---' ---c-~-=',. '=~;;~~£~;~-~D':--~.:~S~j'~~i~i ~;-.~&4 -'-~-~--"':~.: ~~_ ~-, .-- -~.- ~~~.-;~ ~==-~._~~~~~.,c..:_ ~-'~.'= ': ."~-~F '-'''..-:- __ ::~.:~~~

We ,have all kinds of fresh
fmils and vegetables

Remembel~OUl' Free Delivery

Dance at Robinson's
PAVILI

Thursday Evenin,g•.May, 31
Music by

Shubert's Orchestm of Chicago
stop-ping. here en route to Yellowstone Park. The date has been
changed to Thursday to suit the convenience of this orchestra
which cou\.(l'-cQ-lne _at no other time. The music promises a rare
treat.

J

The- dance will be cOI)dUctedthis year with the
sa·me· ord-er-Iy l'est-ric-t-ie.ns- en-rerc-ed:--l-a'st--y-ea:r-;~.=- __~

,H. w. ROBINSQ~_

rn Br

WaYne, Neb.

Omaha, Nebraska

R. F. Moorhead, Hogs
Geo. E. Parker, Sheep

BYRON CLOW & CO.

We wjll serve patrons with utmost care, and give them every
. ,~.. Ii stoek to sell see us.

O. S. Roberts

Byron Clow, Cattle
F. M. Youngblood, Cattle

C. F. King, Office

=~ Live Stock Co'mmissio,"n~~~~~#-~
160-161 E.xchange Building

Union Stock ..I:lITds'

r have ~jn stock and eu.n- instal-! on
short notice th" gravity kerosene burner
to heat water ifi.i''ing:s-ummer. With,this
burn-er you may have hot water without

~sfuTffi'-gyotifrurnaee-61.'l'altg€i-.:.1t:i~",~-
----=::::-:--=-----------=--' -~,-,-- .



ue 0 your
-- k»-¥ 'e-

--- hetlffi1.0 lllHke-,[Iml-kec.p nh a

-tle)l~~~1-1~~~~I_:~: nn~Omaha',s are

Whereto buy U.S.11m
'CENTRAL GARAGE
M.E.WAY AUTO CO.

rW~c

A· list of reliable firms for the convenience of. people w~en .shopping in Sioux
City. It "",ill pay YQU. to call on any of these places for It WIll save you money.

Kl"tificial Teeth
'Specialist~

I PH(~)NOGRAPH"---.SuPPLiES 1,. I'-
Parts 101" all talking ~Ghines. I Cleaning and Dyeing',
Furnish and replaCjJ springs, ~ We hnye one of tho largest

$2.50 '-- and_most up-~o-dat~h-
Phonogrll.ph Supply & Repair ments in the north'l'"est, there.

Co. SIl? Water St.,- SiOU1 City -- -iOr"e-the inost retiable to han-
dle your valuable I'arments. -
Our prices are the most rea- -
ohftb~\'e---i;m--a-Wi~

• rer-aftd=-remodeler
of furs". Have yom fUN re
~tt-"t'epttifftl"'iw-w--at

our SUmmer pricesjl.I,-d.suyc



· ...

·un--EBrainllritf. - _..~ ..~~.
Exe,clltor Henry Wolff Estate

. -n. H. Cunningham, Auct. Citizens National Bank, Clerk
.'.


